
Cbn-ііье Lorn*», have qn ск -ympeihiee 
at d rrerlj band* lo relief» ifr diMireee or 
went of â n«;fbbt.r, never dreaui cf going 
outside bti- limivd rxperience I) look for 
ot і r c і-e-, end never give e the ught to 
‘be r ofigi.hjm in Indie, Chine, or A:non, 
who ere dwe'Hr.g in ig->i>r*n » eu і went. 
Гоіні.іьі end ie :o tw accamp itosd by 
united іflvrt Union ie elrerg h. In the 
orgteisetioo of the Women’» Mesiocary 
Union, we went every woine-i to do her 
iert to edven> ih* 8*twur'. e'eime. Too 
often this ie efi for ib- past,r'o wife, with 
one or two Ubir* tc u/joli her bend.-, 
Mievion K IN ert e ar*et А ‘I lo giving, M 
mec y e women w. o oou d no* g «e e doller 
et er.v one t'ae can put io ihe r quirt3 
weeb'y mile without egrve il ». Having 
із» m opere' at the q tartsr'y meetiege, 
elto lararv» purc ue'liy in laying rub
or pi ion*, "hicb ie very durable. Thera 
.i# mai y -iai-re wbtee nemee ere on tbs

і anion ' at, eid yet who s-ldom or eevvr 
«І-Р-Є» . t ОВГ roee lega.. I#- ih.e usrvl 
tl 7

I we* decided to have mi:» Lise Ar 
«•e ie <ur ■ rietHV A oomoiiiwe waa
.'p/'inied o fureieh prop*r t» stg for ihoee

te I evieg them Mour-d.
A diecueeioe followed oo the une of ВІЮ 

btxrot • bon'd they be eied for »ob erfp- 
ііооі or for eerp’ee ом pry— beaht Oeriaga 
end vpere cent-, etr. Mrs J ,he Meniere, 
Mrs Mart ell eel Mre. Cite# ipeh# oo 
і be eelj-et II wee fleeJly decided that 
the eociety should 84 tbee.ee ihey thought
beef.

The Bailer o# appropriate g the rurpluo 
fuad wee thee brought to the eureuee of 
the meeting aed after 
eae d- oiM to great four heed red doll are 
4> ‘he hoi d eg feed fer K m dy, which 
will make eue hood red 
io HalifPx for that purpeee Ta# rematader 
of the eerplee to he hep! ta the baa* t 
‘he Trroeurer toward am »orh for the

dt. o wee lea it

Mre. Trefry, from Bridgewater, **pike 
wl.h rtfenecr to the eee-eeiiy •# baefeg • 
< neral egret for mleehmory vteltteg » 
reeh crony. A eo ie rvfcrweoe to brteg-
leg the )v«i »g into U Є Bleeioe, beta the

і
the work. She thee"bed Ood she had
lived to eee the day when ihe w
doieg each aoble wort. 9be had heard 

* rout# ie Bjgtaad awMu A row toe, 
i) Is* proud to boor them aaad

thie meeting
Bev. L’beaa, of the Oread lygwe Mb- 

sioa, wee ia trod weed to the meeting aad
J11

gove a abort eddree-, npeeaeieg the hope 
that the staten ia the Merit, 
would boo# she ae talere t ie the work so 
■obly begas be M idem Feller. He gave 
e short ehetoh of the wort they wen do ag 
la tryiag to brieg the F reach Caiho'io 
familise to a haowledge of the troth. Hé 
aaii that в/ y dollars • year would glee • 
poor girl aa ed 
wee slow, bat be woe iheahful that they 
hod hen a family, aad then a hey a* girl 
who hoe

world. See or six thousand who owe their 
ooovenioe to the eohool at Oread L'gwe.

Mry. Dr. Sawyer, hi regard to the Jahslee 
Frod, elated that as the a в ouate received 
ар laudato did aet 
tioaa, aid ae oely 36 or 40 cherche# had 
been beard from, oui of 304, the Hot would 

the, that oil tho

The work, ho mid.

over to the mde of ChrioO 
t. In diSrnwt porte cf the

op to her «spec a-

be kept open for a lew 
eietere Bight have aa opportoeity to 
tribote, thus feeling that they had a share 
ia the College werk. Foot buadred dollars 
had been reoeived.

A vote cf than he passed to Mies
Amy Jobnetoe for her fai.hfel wort prr- 
fortasde* Maritime editor to the Link. She 
wse also n.pieeted to 
work.

liaise ia that

A to.# of thaa s wan naaaimously
paaeed to ibs ladies of the Aid Society of 
Wolfville for the eboot music which
they furnished during the meeting. 

A vote of thaeke
Psetor aad Trustee# of Wolfefll* church 
in giving their building io whlek lo hold 
their meeting#.

A vote of tbeaks woe pawed to lb#
friends of Wolfville fur their geaerona 
hospitality.

The President in drawing the meetieg to 
a dote «xpneeed much çra’iücaiioa at the 
interest shown by the delegate# aad romiad- 
ed them that beside the mutual aid they 
wen going to give Ihie year the great work 
'or them wee to breeec’i tbs throne of
Qreoe for the power of God io mtupoe us. 
Thie was also the nqnest of lb# mieiloo- 
arise and ebe trusted they would act forge! *
h.

Meeting o'osed by rioting the Dux Jogy.
M K Maaciâ.

Cor B c ’y of W. B. M. U.
P. S —The Board of D.reo ore of the 

Publishing Comptny granted the Womai'n 
Baptist Misaioeary Uika scolumn weekly 
n the MesatKOKB ax» Vi. iron, ia which 

to publish their srorh eed ю give mieeioc- 
ary intelligence, f*r which fever they 
received a very hearty ra«s U thaahe.

Mre. John Msreh aad Mil. C. Я. Mar ell 
wen appointed і 
of that work.

miitee to take eharge

doing it >П H'V wey. 
published in f «Л.

В V. Mr. Lavers read, by request, tbf 
Provincial 8 creiary's rvpor. from Prave 
E I ward Inland.

Mre Jo!» March read a report if the
fonign work.

Mre. Pureoni,cf Halifax, read lie iree- 
mrev’» report m full.

Мім Au.y Johnston read a report from 
Mrs. Cnarcbill of the work done ia B/obi’i,

A letter wrr ten to the eeiretary e w**k 
later by Mre. CnurchiP, telling i f .he dtath, 
of ber oaly eon, wae read by Mrs. J: T.

The following resolution of sympathy to 
Mn. Churchill мла unanimously passed :

The nport from jP. E Island had not

Tae Committee on Nominations sub
mitted their report es follows :

President і Mrs M W Williams.
Vice

Scotia
Mrs Joan C Clark, P. E Island.

Cor.-Secretary і Mn John March, 8t

Treasurer і Mre J W Manning, Helifhx. 
N. 8.

tion, bot the stir of thought which would 
lead to a great deal of geaeral thinking. 
The diseuse ions which would probably 
follow, would druw oat the opinions as 
well aa the powen of many more, and then 
might be much good, in various ways, 
expected. We hope our ministers mny 
second whatever actios the committee may 
take, with eathoaisem.

— D». Dowuxo RxaioxB. —We informed 
the readers of the Мхаежяеіх aid Visitob, 
a few week# ago, that Dr. G. T. Dowling,of 
the Euclid Avenue Baptiet Church, 
Cleavtland, had annouaoed open com
munion view». Word now oomee that he 
bat resigned Lin charge of the oh arch and 
ia nbmt to withdraw from our denomina
tion. While many will be nnable to eee the 
ooneiatenoy of hie view, acne will fhil to 
recognise the honorable way ia which be 
baa noted. He coupled with hie declaration 
of open communion view», the itatement 
that he would withdraw from onr body, did 
he find tl utile acknowledged lenders did 
sot hiok it fliting that be remain ae an 
avowed opea oommunionist. He now etatee 
the reply hae coop# through the denomina
tional preee aad from college president#, 
that it le not Ailing. He also speaks ia 
warm terme of the hindaeee of the refsr- 
enoee to himself, while they are at the 

time candid. Ii a beautiful spirit cf 
reciprocation of thie fraternal feeling, he 
make# hie resignation of hie pastorate final. , 
aed prepares to leave the denominate» 
with the most hearty good will to all.

The Independent ie aot setirAed with 
this, and urges upon him the duty of 
remaining in the denomination which ban 
alwnye repudiated open communion view», 
that he may, from the vantage ground of 
thie position,.all the more t ffrativaly com
bat the view the denomination, in acoepting 
him aa one of ile ministère, expected be 
would maintain. The ethioe of the 
Independent are evidently faulty. It eleo 
refers to the many it suppose# hold open 
communion views, in our body. But the 
fact that Dr. Dowling Ande no waver of 
loyally to thie old doctrine, in prewrvieg 
which they are outstripping nil other 
bodiee, vbowe that the hdepemdeafe vLw 
in only a conjecture, like other# of the sort 
trumpeted abroad In Ihe pa*.

Close the door gently, 
Bridle the breath,
Our little eerth-engel 
Ie talking with death ; 
Gently he wjoe her.
She wiehes to etay t 
Hie arme are about her, 
He bears her away.

Tbe addrita will te—Gbxbeal A a xrr.—Our dear brother,
в„. B. N. !urj, b*
from his hslored wort of pmschis, tb. 
-MpeL Wish Is, still lo be sogegfA « lbs 
worb lo which bis hesit is wedded, sod 
beiimeg Ibet o»r desomleelioeel psper 
bee s greed mises» io belplog to moeld 
„ind Bid been tor irulb sod rigblloot- 

be be, ecoepied 1 generel epoop 
in sen Vibitob. We

ideotsi Mrs J F Persons, Nova 
Q 0 Gate#, New Brunswick і;ж

Come, etrioken weeper. 
Come near the bed,
Ges on the sleeper I 
Our idol ie dead ; 
Smooth out the ringlets. 
Close the blue eye,

ouder such beauty 
claimed in the sky.

for the Men 
commend him to oor pen tom led people 
» в brother blloted, end beepeek tor him

Aulitor: Mrs E M Siundere, H.llfax 
Provincial Secreiariee i Miss Amy Jobn- 

etor, Dartmoith, N. 8 -, Mrs E nrosrson, 
Durchwttr, N. В. і Mies M B D»vle, P.E.I.

Ohangse msde in the Ex. Board were : 
in the first division, Mre J F Kemptcn, 
instead ol Mre Htwitt. No change ii tbe 
second division. In tae third division, Mn 
Mellick » Ail the vacancy mnde by Mrs G 
0 Gatee being made vice president. No 
change ia the fourth division.

It wae on motion accepted aid 
unanimously adopted.

The work for the coming year ae wlsoted 
by the Ex. Board fro» the eelimstteof 
the mieaionsriee, and endowed by the F. M 
Board, wae presented by the secretary, aad 
wae ae follow# ;
Miw Grey’s Salary ......................» 600 00
Mias WnehVi Salary.................... 500 00
Fern tie Helpers oe the Atld........  195 00
Travelling expense»........... ............ 76 00
Schools..........................................   360 00
Mre Hutehinion............................ 400 00
Toward Male Mieeioeatiee Salary. 1600 00 
Booki aad Tract»........................... 30(0

the eame hearty cooperation which hae
been given the editor ia seeking to put 
our paper ink) all oar Baptiet families, 
and in ether bueineee on its behalf he 

. *ay undertake.

No w
Wae

On earth she was joyous,
She ne'er give a sigh,
Till the oloee of thie life 
Wiih death very aighu 
Her prattle aad aong 
No longer oa earth 
Shall be heard by her parente ; 
That e*g. Oh I the worth.

* Oh I how I love Jwue,”
Her choioe link song,
T ) her papa aad mamma 
No longer belong і 
But to Go 1 and the angels 
She ever will briag 
Th is choice little eong 
We oft heard her sing.
Oar sweet little darling,
Now gone to the eky,
Ie reigning with Jwue 
In mansions on high ,
Let ue then plant the 
Over her grave,
And let the tall willow 
Giaoe fully wave.

—Tsa Hons o* tbs Hill.—Tboee who 
located in the Semfaiary Uildiag, Retained. Tbet thie Uuioe place on 

record, and oenvey to our dear 8"ier 
Courohill, our deep aad bear felt »yin - 
path y with her ia her late sad bereave
ment, ia being called to part with ber onlv 
son. Tuat the everlasting lot# wh oh be 
been her solace under similar trial in y»»r 
goes by, and proved such an me pi retie- •• 
her toilsome woik, mss ai this urne I - • t 
comfort aad j >y, we do all 
tray.

A letter

were
dariag Cenventior, had reeeoo to oongratu- 
lat, themselves. Mre. NeUy, the aewly 
Appointed matror, wae natirlag ta her 

fort of all, and Miw
aflableead obliging. From

iflort to edi to Де 
Wadsworth 
whet we raw, we are vure the young ladlw 
who attend at Acedia Seminary will have 
в pleasant home. The gewti showed their 
sppreciattae by a presentation o Mr#. Nrily 
and a vote of thanks lo Miw Wedewertb. 
It wae with no little regret Даі Де geeeta 
who had eeeoetated together daring the 
Convention aad Jubilee celebration, roal- 
tered. The laet morning before leering, at 
worship, aad as Де hymn 
gather at Де river ”■ wae sung, there were 
fewdryeyea. All there felt Де у could 
respond “ Ye», well gather at the rim,” 
and were ready to hires God.

most eattow.iy

read from th# Char’»-1'* owe 
W. M. A S., which wae very lu.tieeiif i
indeed.

Aool’ec ion wae then taken up for the 
North West Mission amounting to Afiy 
three dollars.

The follo^sgltlter < f greet ii g 
by M. N і Idea from Де еімеге of 
Brunswick «Bd P. В I. broach of Method-

violet
“Shall we

th» New

8l Jo*r, N. В . *=, 13, '88.
"The New Broeewick and Prince K b

ward Island breach of
P -iety the Methodisi rb 
'•Wowar’i Mieioaary 8 cwiy of 
broptiat c - urob’’«rail greeuage, and wouid 
express the cordial eyas pat y an і i iisreet 
tkev feel ta the great aid good work 
undertake» by Our stater society. В 
Iwviig ae wu da that Де Greet Father 
who reongataee m clem or creed, hut 
otalr * «very tnw follower at He child, 
hae, aa anwiefohable meoavr, •»( ihe 
•eel . f hie eppeeval on this particular 
broach of hie work, Де «venge setioa of 
the tsathewi it ie wiih j«) en і ihiakv 
гігів* we wrnM ol**p heed, ie chri-ttan 
fella* -hip. В s' a*eg ae we -'«l at your 
d# on laattaa are the piueem ie n і sioaary 
«fljrt. by far Де grtaeat work of the age, 
we ft #1 # time lead bp year Christ-like

неveeisd a# from brieg prow»!, we pmytr- 
fally and hop-fullv ark that the divine 
aociiaa way de»oead opoa your coo veatioa. 
aad it. еіД all simitar eometiee, way bear 
a part in th# fwlAlewat of that greet pro- 
ah»ov, "The his glome of Діє world shell 
be gi«ee ю our com woe Fmhtr aad hie 
СЬ*»."

W. I.M.U. Making lu all, $3606 00 
On motion it wae unaoimoualy adopted 

and tek»» up as Де work of Де year.
—Tea Academy аж» Вжмиижт.—The 

balance «he-ts of Де Aoadeay, Seminary, 
aad Chipman Hall make a good general 

Wh le Деге has

The Womep’e Baptist Miasiouaiy Un:on 
of Де Mariitane Province» met in Де

tie Won ai*# 
nrch," to th#

The Bev. A. A. Caorror, pastor of 
introduced

thsBaptist church, Wolfville, Aug. 26, '88.
Mn. J. F. Meniere led ihe dr.ouo.el Wm.ipr, Beptiel choroh,
■ nroliee, efler which Ihe Preeidrit took to the urolle, end prewired lb. «nelin|e 
the obéir end celled tor Ihe ecrollmenl ot <* >be «iiwe of till Bote. Miwioe of lb. 
dekgelee. Miw Am, Jobnetoe eed Mre. Nwth.wl, end ,err e ebon hnl l.lnwin, 
W J. Suweri were ewJOiered to wcoro eoeoeel Of Iblir w«*. He eleo !... e

Let « rerun of <Me,Btee Mr, Freeh A* •** -be* he Hi
Un. MA B..t from the NjrlbwHt, we#

■bowieg for lest jew. 
been s drlcil in Ihe ewroinge of the 8#m- 
iner, ee ootnperrd with the ripenrw of 
S67l.es, there bee been e beleww oe Ihe 
other tide of Ihe eccount In the boeinew of 
lb. Aoedemy end Cbipmln Hell emonntin, 
to «1144 11, leer ., в belsnoe of імпіці 
orer r e,wo#e#i In tbe three depertwente of 
1661.41. Tl* show, tbit onr eeeoelele 
r.etrtetio # it Wolfrille ere in e belli*J 

•tote. At the 
1663.43 In Bbdtieew 
we єн ell ewt*. eepeotolly wbee Ihe ile- 
of Ш dike Ie to be leJeeted. There Ie 
M, wv towhtohner peepleoa beu»help 
our leetitntiene of ttomlss thee In wed»! 
their sen# eed deeghtwe there.

eery intereeilog ecoonet of e Оєгшіо Mie- 
eretrd.

Cnoeingbeoi, Anllgoniti і Mre W E Heli| 
aeohelllt. N В I Mn J F Money, Sprieg ti.o iolrijlced. B. ge.e . ».ry pl.e-m, 
Bill, Mre C ChrietK Ambeni, Mrs I R eooJtml tithe rotaeioe work heie, don. 
akin.», Wilton ber,і Mre Q O Osier, ihrongbe*
Mre Meet McDoneld, Q.rutein Ft, BtJoI r, the ee,nhm thor 
Mr. J Rjnr, Miee Rons Melrrr. Sqe«rr. hice el. Tttere er.
N « , Mr. P R Foetor, 8. Mwy. Bey , Mr. ™y ,n Ito^to,
E O Hleoeroe, Tn.tr1 Mre Finie eiel enpwh. Sue 
Mom!!, Freeport; Mre M A Mlero. Wh- rlrong rflAmp-ntlng oherobw, If the 
peril Mro О 1 Serrlegtor, Sydney і proper eld eoeld hr ,IWa el on*. N... 
Mn A F O nth rote. Генерал ; Mn ohnroh* en to be erge# eed ehnelly.
LO Leyton, Omni Tlllege , Mn Will»» The nptel 01 Boe.e Mil loee wee the. 
Cbereb, FelHOeti і Mn Moeror. Mise «tiled toe. Mn. Sewyet etid they wen 
Moeroe, Mel ten fgoen I Mn B N ee‘ '*Aj. le' ene'd npon on Meedey. 
Jeeher r, Mn S Felon, Mn J E'le, On нАїое H wet drotdwi to held e
Mi. E J I liott, Cleneoe Aid Boetoty, itotiee *Moedey. et Ii olelooh.
MreB В Eretploe, Oeeerd , Mn P.jiiel, The eew Beetle, et 33* eftieeh. The 
Mre Fuebey, Mn Qrwoesgb, Wi.*or oelleotleeH tow wrou.gto he wi»°ye»'«d 
Mn В O Mtilieh, Brnewle St ohnroh, Bt i> the Ngyhweel Mitetoe.
John і Mrs N T Wheeler, Fredericton 

T Eaios, Lew retoe town i Mre J I 
De Wolff, Hampton, N B, Mn I W Porter,
Parreboro, N В i Mre T В 8mіД, Wind* r,
N8. Delegatee Msritime Chris. Temp- r- *• 
aaoe Union i Mre J F Men er», Mre J В 
Masters, Miw LongmaW, Mre Hoi 
Leinster St church і Mre J McPherson,
Mrs О В Haling, North Baptiet eharch,
Halifax ; Mr* M Barter, Henteport ; Mre 
G H Haveretock, Bear Rim, Col Coi Mr*
В O Read. Berwick i Mre J H Kemptcn,
Alberti Miee L Stephen*, Riverside, Albert 
0c, Mre W Bill, Billtowm, Mrs W S 
Sweet, Mre E Illeely, Mre L 8 Beyeaat,
Mr Celtae, Mre Wood, Halifkx lei churoh 
Mre N elder, Windsor, Miee Feulkner,
Truro і M:e kartell, Mre A W Ftrrii,
Fairvillt, Mre Laeur», PHI, North River!
Мій C В Whlddou, Aatlgouleb ; lire J C 
Clarks, Mre J C Spuir, Bay View, PEI,
Miw £ Jacket», Ml* A Harebell, Wiimct,
Mre Trefry, Mre KesAsr, Bridgewater 
Mre Brow», New Germany , Miw Crandall,
Mies 8tuar\DArtmoutb, Mre

all Дві-lead, and skewed oa
ting Ю 820.0C0,

K У1 of which аго і» 
, tart tag oaly ta âeaa- iflrt. В»

—Тахт Мжаж leer Nies.— The Voie*, 
the organ of До Prohibition pany io tl#
Veiled State#, mad# aa appeal for S4S.060, 
le pal Ha iwew until the ekeliee inf l r
Preetdeal lato Де bead* of 'he 60 000la Finland beo 

btqaetahed hie property to Де deril, la 
reoogeHioa, lib supposed, оі eetauie help 
ia acqalriug it. The qmetiea bow le, what 
ie W be done with k. The OrUUtm Меж 
eery aptly taggeeta U be derated ю eeub- 
lieh a liquor salood, ae Де deril will 
reeegalee Діє so the bee! 
is tenets to whtah It could he pule Tae 
devil hiaswlf oaaaoi qeee'iou Де eerreet- 
of Діє etaleueeut.

—To Diecrwieu cr теє Аожжот

—Arret гайте —A
ministers of the oouatry. Theiffjrt to 
roire Де money hae beea prsewd for 
mon і be, aid laet week Де laet oeu of Д» 
mego if c n* amount wee eabecrihed. It 
shows Де determination aad евДиеіаев 
о/ Де ProhihitioaieU wh«o they wbl glee 
raluatarily thie epkadld sum. At Ont 
the Pirtibiiit» party' wae treated with 
•Heat contempt, now it ie feared aad 
aboard by tee pan leans of Де old partiee, 
while it k reoeiring atw acceesioae all Де 
time from the meet respected aad boocred 
men of the cherche* aad of Де oouatry. 
Especially ie it true Дві Де mtatafon are 
declaring their adherence to it 1» large 
aumbera.

J. H. Mac Mi haul. 
Delegate N B aad P F..I Breach Woman ■ 

Mimic nary Sxiieiy Metbodiri Church.
Mre. Smith, ot Wiadeor, preeeated the 

greeting* of the Women's Christian 
Temps roace Usk* of Д* Maritime 
Proviaoes, aad read a see t excellent paper

’e wmk ta all ages.

la hi.

ADJOCasiD МЖЖТІЖО

h Id al 11 o'clock a. m. Moedey A4 ІЇ b. 
pTOrideat ia the chair. ,'-Th# meet- 
ilinl wita prayer by Mre. Joseph

Kemptr».
mtautw

Mre

The The Preetdeal replied la the above
grwtiege ia a fow well ohowa words, 
end Toxxd Де foellage of the Uataa whea 
she bad* both eeeietiw a hearty Ood epeed 
ie Деіг work.

of a Fiaeeoe Ageat at the Coe veatioa wae 
given pretty fully ta tae! week1» M 
A*D Vimca. It

The of Де last mee ing readmen,

thought that eur The Bepwi ea the ckaege ia the Coast 
t iticn so a# to admit of taking Home M e- 
eione talepur werk wee submitted byMrv. 
Dr. SAwyeg, aad

It wte oa motion decided Д at part of Де 
Ex Board of Де W. B. M. V. residing la 
Haltlhx, together with Де oouaty Brcrv- 
tariee of Heva Sootta, New Brunswick and 
Prince В'ward btaad.be a 
look after Де roialag of fonda for Home 
Mimions.

It wae ee atotion decided lo have ea 
artic’s added lo th# oonatitutloa dtfluirg 
Де «’utiee of county secretariat. Miss 
Johaeloe, Mrs Martell, and Mrs Nalder 
were appelated to prepare sack aa article 
and submit II m>: annual meeting.

The followiag resolution wae read by 
Mrs. E Mr Saunders, and unanimously 
a Jot ted. Ret 0! ted, “That the sum of four 
hundrtd dollars placed in Де eeiimatae 0 
th* Foreign Mission Board,and aoceptfd by 
t :e Women's Baptiet Miwionary Union, 
to be paid to Mre. Hnlchiaeoa, be to 
ooxUfi d that paymeal may be made or 
оіДЬеМ, ae Де Foreign Mission Board, 
ia view of cirtumetaaoee that may aria», 
і hall derm expedient and right And Де 
Board are authoris'd lo apply aay pert of 
ea'd ram оі tear hundred dollar* that mi7 
•Ot be paid to Mr*. Hutchinson, 
salariée of the male тіаеюпагіее."

Mre Morrow,» returned mieriouary from
people wore generally tateweted la It, aad Burmah,was called upon sad responded by—Paorxn Boero*.—It appear* ee if 

Boston ia to have no preaching in park or 
oe oouamoa, or dis tribut ion of tracta. A 
geatiemaa hae brea ia prison for 
time tor reading Де scripturw without

that Де ЬгеДгеа who wee la Де minority. 
тресШІу, should hero their ohjsotioee to 
the ohaage of policy made kaowa to Де 
deaoasioatiea. At Де 
that the calm afterthought has 
to be hoped that all sageueroee words will 
be regretted aad for got tended all uageier- 
oue euepkioes be abaadoaed. Oa either 
aide, there wae abundaat grousd lo eater- 
tain ephioe la all good eoeraietoe, aad lo 
give it earaeui support. While Дога may 
have hero a mixture of freltag which 
could not bear Де eoratiay of the dlvfie 
eye, we ero 1 are the 00atrolling droite eae 
to do what would be 
tege of God's ossa aad for hie glory. No 
one In hie calmer 
ary thing sinister lo a targe portion of hie 
brethren.

reed.nga very latereettag aad i»etreeti«e
і measly accepted paper oe her werk emoeg До Катова.

Mre George, also a miwioaary ft 
Burmabeisad a well prepared paper oa the 
work Bmong ihe Burmese. It le hoped 
that both , spent will be pibliahed ia fu I 
t at the eietere act permitted ti aatemble 
la thie d« lightful gstheriag might hate 
the beat 61 of their oonleata.

Meeting adj mreed tc awrmLL Tuesday 
e^)-nle6, Aug 25 h. 1888.

< ADJjuaxtD Msmxu .

it ie
leave oa Broloa Common. The defence of
Де anthertie# la Діє case wae Дві 
permirokm had been naked. Now Деге le 

вам. The Franklin Square Ooc- 
gregatiuaal church is koated oe Fraaklii 
Park, where crowds of aoo-church-gotag

oh arch hae ashed permiwloa to have 
preeohtag la Де park. It kae keen refused 
la Де cur trot way by Де 
It thus appears that throe gentleman a e 
determined Деге ehall be no preach ii g 
outeide of Де ohirehw, where Деу ha-e 
control, leave being naked or not belag 
•eked. Thie reveal# Де beauty of govm- 
ment by a combined ring of rumnsiw ai d 
Catholic* How long th# dly which boaate 
itself of lie pee! record he the struggle for 
liberty will permit thie, remain# lo be 

Thee* gentlemen mny yet âed that 
the deoendente of Де Puritans have not 
lost all of Деіг anwetors* mettle.

gregate 00 the Sabbath. Thie

wa« held oa Tuesday, Aagast 28, in Д* 
v#4ry of ihe Bspiut church, Mr* Parsone, 
of Halifax, in tbeehair. After the opening 
♦ x*rci«es, Mre W J Stewart of Portland, 
r ad a very intereetiag paper 00 her visit 
to tbe O d World. It ooetaiaed loving 
greetings from Sister Armstrong, the 
founder of oar Aid Societies. It gave 
exiwding pleasure to learn of her con
tinuel iaterrot, although separated from 
ue for year», aad every heart responded <0 
God blew aad proeper her la all 1er work.

Mre. J. F. Mamiers read a re per", from 
Mre. Sseford, of Bimlipatam, India.

Mrs. Potter read a report of Мив Grey, 
of Bimlipatam.

Mr». Marsh reed ж report of M ee Wright, 
of Chieeoole, India.

Mr». Msrtall read a paper on ''How can 
we best secure Де cooperation of the 
women of our Aid Sroieties T ’ She b gan 
ty saying lb a', not mote Дао one-fourth of 
th# female membership of oor churches 
wae occupied in the work of miwioee. To 
iate est t’ae sisters tu this great сейм 
several thirge were seeded 1 first, a more 
rpiritnel life, to raws us above Ihe dead 
level with which we are too oftea contented. 
It ia Ueeeed to give even a cup of cold 
water, but let us not slop there if we esn 
give more. 8 oond, a knowledge of the 
-ork is necessary to oo operatlor. Tue 
field is the world, but how few realise it. 
Mai у eietere who, in their comfortable

t lor the ad tic-
W J Stewart, 

Por.’and і Mre 8 J Ni tools, Berwick 1 Mrs 
L J Walker, Truro; Mre Jeroie Hardfog, 
Mre Botaford Smith, Mre Chae Chri*ty,-

The nominating committee wae appoint 
•J by Де chair. Mre Jeroie Hardiag, Mre. 
J. F. Merit*re, and Mre Lavera were 
aad retired at once to prepare Деіг report. 

The Corresponding Secretary presented 
a eyaoptie of her report. It «hewed iha 
the wort taken ap for Де year emouatiag 
lo 18600 had beta done well,and Де money 
paid to tbe Foreign Mission Board , also

will impute

—A Wise Men -A 
appointed at the Ooeveetiee lo arrange foe 
a Mini Herial ConlYrsaee, la ooeaeotfoo, we 
rappee», wiih the eext meeting of that 
body. This I» a wise move. We aeed a 
greater geaeral etir of thought among our 
ministry. There le little now to stimulate 
Діє. Our paotora are shut hi wtth their 
chuAhee, fxcept whea they attend eome 
bnsineee meeting* of the d#
Thereoaono',be that*»ratal fttatioe fi.ted 
to arouro the miad to ite beet «tiurti Then 
there le danger that the pastor become nar
row, aad a mere machine for grinding out 

WbOe Діє ie Де greet ultimate 
eia of all hie 1 fierté, to far ro hie own 
activity is oeeceraed, ho may become 
generally laert mentally, unis* kierobd 
be led out of Діє china el ооегоІооеЧу, to 
grapple иІД the practical aad оДег 
problems which underlie much of hie 
work ae well ai the moral weîtaee of Де 
people. If oar ministers could but meet, 
occa tonally, aad have the beet astade pre- 
eent their main reel thinking ia handling 
tome of the* question», there would aot 
oaly be Де practical help of До pmente-

ed

—Taurin Baxwnre.—The Romaniste of 
to be determined to haras* Де 

Baptists Деге. They hare secured th# 
oo-operation of Де Captain General. The 
latest report ie to Де tff«ot that the Baptiste 
are aot to be allowed to bury Деіг own 
dead і bat are to hand Дет over to the 
priwte. Thie Деу ага determined not to 
do. It wae oaly Дrough a mieuaderetaad- 
tag that a eetkras cot fl ct wae prevented a 
fow daye ago. The priests, backed by 
wldiere, came to take Де body of a dead 
infaat awiy from the parent#. The Captaia 
General wae appealed to, aad hie reply, ia 
rather ambiguous terms, wae interpreted 
in favor of Де Baptiste, though m 
he aguiaet them. Thie prevented a oerfliot 
for Де time being, hut the danger etiU 
threatens.

Cuba Дві a donation had been mad* to th*ination.
Home Mieeioe Board of $213 1», leaving a 
balance oa hand of ЦОД 66.

Ia Де abeearo of Де tnaeerer, Mre. J, 
W. Manning, Mrs. Pan one preeeated her 
report So highly satisfactory wae it that 
the old doxology wae sang from full heart*.

Tte report of th* provincial secretary of 
N. B.wae then given by Mra.W. J. Stewart 
of Portland. It showed that there were 41 
societies. Thera had beea eight life mem
ber* made during the year, and that 
SI280 44 had been contribute.
. Miw Johnetoa, Де provincial secretory 

of N. 8., preeeated her report. It showed 
that there were 82 eodetiro, Деу had made 
six life mem here, aad had ooa'ributed 
12298. 2.

mass метко,

held ів Де Baptiet оЬиге\ Wolfe!-’», 
Aug 17Д, Де Praeideut-Mre. M. W. 
Williams— preeidlig. Meetirg wie opened
by sieging Де hyma beginning * R«cue 
the perishlag." Toe ejriptura uae read by 
Mre. Dr. McKetalt, of B*toe, Maes.

An adjkese of woloome was given by 
Mrs. Dr. BeBtoio, aad a soit»hie reply wee 
made by Де President, who alto delivers 1 
aa fxoellrot add**-, taking up and re
ply tag lo Де ol jtotioee made to won an’*

t to
« Union ie doing it, nnd thowel 

ly tkat it le not apart from 
oharoh work, bn: the very wvrt whick 
Christ gw* lo Де oharth, aad that we are

meet
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